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Schanning, Mary
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Wednesday, May 06, 20099:51 AM
Schanning, Mary
Library stuff
Hi Mary,
I promised myself that I would not contact you anytime during your vacation. Darn! It's terrible lying to myself
and it's even worse bugging you with work stuff. Anyhow, the Board has finally decided to have an extra
meeting to deal with the petitions. They were talking about meeting on June 2nd, our next regularly scheduled
library board meeting. I asked them to consider having a May meeting so that the process could be sped up;
also, it would give the media and the complainants the idea that they were actively resolving the issue.
Can we compare potential dates and times for this meeting when you return? Our new board president, Barbara
Deters, would like to meet in advance with you to work on establishing the format for the meeting. In the
interim, I'll contact the school district to find out about potential meeting sites.
Thank you, Mary. Again, I'm sorry for the intrusion. Please have a few extra Belgian ales and put them on my
tab, okay?
Michael Tyree
Michael Tyree, Library Director
West Bend Community Memorial Library
630 Poplar Street .
West Bend, WI 53095
Voice: 262-335-5151, ext. 125
FAX: 262-335-5150
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